# 2021-22 Employee Calendar

## July
- **July 1**: Report for duty - 12-month employees
- **July 5**: Independence Day Holiday - no employees report

## August
- **August 2**: Report for duty - Clerical employees (214, 217)
- **August 3**: Report for duty - *200+* Days, School Psychologists (205, 210), Social Workers
- **August 12**: Report for duty - New Teachers
- **August 19**: Student Early Dismissal
- **August 28**: Report for duty - Bus Drivers/Assts., Cafeteria Workers, Crossing Guards

## September
- **September 3**: Student Holiday – work day for 12-month, *200+* Days, Clerical (197, 217), Health Services, School Psychologists, Social Workers, Teachers
- **September 6**: Labor Day - no employees report

## October
- **October 1**: Student Early Dismissal/SAIPD

## November
- **November 2**: Election Day - work day for 12-month, *200+* Days, Clerical (197, 217), Health Services, School Psychologists, Social Workers, Teachers
- **November 11**: Veterans Day - Student Holiday/Staff workday
- **November 24-26**: Thanksgiving Break - no employees report

## December
- **December 6**: Student Early Dismissal
- **December 20-31**: Winter Break - no employees report
  **December 20-21**: designated 12-Month employee work days

## January
- **January 17**: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day - no employees report
- **January 27-28**: Staff Development Day - work day for 12-month, *200+* Days, Clerical (197, 217), Health Services, School Psychologists, Social Workers, Teachers

## February
- **February 21**: Presidents’ Day - no employees report

## March
- **March 11**: Student Holiday/Staff workday

## April
- **April 1**: Student Early Dismissal/SAIPD
- **April 4-8**: Spring Break - no employees report
- **April 5-6**: designated 12-Month employee work days

## May
- **May 13**: Student Early Dismissal/SAIPD
- **May 30**: Memorial Day - no employees report

## June
- **June 9-10**: Student Early Dismissal
- **June 10**: Last day to report - Bus Drivers/Assts., Cafeteria Managers/Workers, Clerical (197, 217), Crossing Guards, Custodians (185), Health Services, Interpreters, Para-Educators, Teachers
- **June 16**: Last day to report - Clerical (194, 197)
- **June 30**: Last day to report - 12-month Employees, *200+* Days, Clerical (214, 217), School Psychologists, Social Workers

*200 Day Positions Contracted to Work Extra Days (# of extra days is position-specific) includes: Activity Coordinator (HS), ACC/ACI, Athletic Dir., Band, Department Head, Lead Counselor, IIC, Library Media Specialist, Math Coach, CTE Marketing/Technology Education (MS & HS), NISRTC Instructor, Program Coordinator, Reading Literacy Coach, School Counselor (MS & HS), School Counseling Dir. (MS).

Note: Additional days scheduled by supervisor for Bus Drivers/Assts., Cafeteria Managers, School Psychologists, Social Workers, and *200+* Day positions

Note: All clerical (except 185) – Fridays are work days during summer hours.